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Administration refuses to support Abenaki College
y Phil Mace
The nnanc ial hatc het scalped Abenalu
perimenlal Collece Tuesday .
"You can pretty much 11Mume we are
osin&," Abenaki Chief Roy Krantz said
ter learnin& that UMO will not assume
din& for the two-year-old " free
lversity ."
Krantz proposed to bring Abenak.i
der the auspices of the university by
tt.ching it to the Office of Student
fairs. His proposal was rejected
esday at a meetin& of Vice Presidents
s aark , Academic Affairs; Arthur M.
plan , Student Affairs; Rn.ice R.
oulton, Research and Public Services ,
d Ronald Banks, BMistant to President
' bby .
U Abenaki is to continue, Krantz said ,
nds from the Student Government or
e student-affairs office will have to be
allocated to the program . He is
simistic about receving funds Crom
lther organization .
" They won ' t want to give up the
oney the y have now, " he said .
In the results of a feasibility study
·rculated to the vice presidents, Banks
jected incorporating Abenaki int o the
niversity administration because, he
·d, it would lead to problems for both
its.
He said UMO sho uld not assume
nan cial responsibility for the program
· ause " fundamentall y, th e vital ity and
stifi cati o n 'for Abenaki depe nds o n
tudent support. "
Krantz said he was extremel y unhappy
bout the university's position on
benaki funding . He said $4 ,000 was
nt on the musi c room in the library ,
d , coupled with the amount spent to
t and oartition the Bumps Room
the Union,. the money would cover hi&
ary and a bud&et for Abenaki .
..lf th\a \a what they want to apend

eir money on there is nothing I can do
bout it," he said.
1o$ one indication of declining student
pport for Abenaki, the Banks report

ci te d the dec rease in enro llme nt from
1,000 at its inception to 400 now .
Krantz said enrollment was high during
Abenaki 's first semester because the
colle&e offered 78 proerams. " We were
swamped; we got many mo re applicati o ns
than expected. But after that a lot of
people learned they didn't want to or
couldn't teach, and enrollment has stayed
fairly stable at 450 or so, " he said .
Krantz said about 50 per cent of th e
persons attendin& Abenaki cluses have
been students.
" Institutional policy and !'P.gulations
applied to other departments should be
applied to Abenak i as well, " Bank 's
report said , impl yi ng thal suc h standards
preclude adding some of Abenaki 's
courses.
Some courses, he said , are not
appropriate to the uni versity . cilin& three
categories he said are "o f q uestionabl e
propri ety:"
- " Practical Po litics," a course in whi c h
students last November joined th e
campaien
of political -scie nce
Pro f.
Kenneth P. Hayes, who ran fo r a
State- Senate seat. Banks said th e course
" advanced the int eres ts o f th e instru ctor
of a special group ra the r than t reating the
subjec t in a balanced mann e r."
- ·'Gay Support a nd Ac ti o n," a c las
provid ing co un se ling and soci al acti vities
for homose xual s. ''A course with such an

Roy Knntz
expli cit b·as i inapp rop ria te as an
offering o · an edu cati o nal agency ," he
sai d . " It fail t.o mee t the test o f a
reaso nabl e balance in an a rea wher a
consid erabl e body o f med ical o pin ion
exists o f the opp ile pe rs uasion ."
A seco nd cat.egory Ba nks cited as
objectio nabl e if Abena ki we re lo ope rate
unde r auspices o f the unive rs it in lu de
cou rses
" whi ch
pro fes
to
o ffe r
ins tru c tion o f me tho d of cir um enting
oc iely' laws."
·- " Draft- Ho w to re sist t he dra ft. "
Using the u niversity ' na me and po s ibl

" How to
Ed u at1on ,"
' Prepa rati on for
Birt h" and " ha ng ing on p ts of Men:.a:
H alLh and Th rapy ."
Last yea r, th e tu d nl
nale dona ted
$2 ,250 to Abe naiti , bu i. no ubstan ti ai
in crease is e pe l d th i
o rdi ng
!.o
nale Pr ide nl Ti m K
" If no on e 1
to giv
mo n , w mii:ht b
lo anani:e a
pa id direc t o r ... bu t tha t w uld b ha rd to
ay ," he said .
" We' re in a
1tua li o n ' h re the
universi t can ' t af fo rd to pa for it,
tu den l Governmen t a n' t. aHo rd to pay
for it, and if th i und ti n d n't pie it
up , t hen it will g b the b ards
wh o le t hing il l la ps
fundi ng."
'lhe mai d iffi ulty,
ran z said is
that fo unda t ions p ref r to ar rang gran ts
t.o f rma l m ti u ti o ns. H i e plo ring the
po sibil il o f
quiri n
grant to the
tud nt en te to
ed fo r b nakJ .
" Bu t th ch nces," h sai d , " do n't loo k
g d."

